**Major Projects/Events**

### Summer 2010 (Completed in Red):

**Maintenance**
- Application Load updates for all schools
- ImageNow - updates to Grad Admissions
- ImageNow - updates to UGRD Admissions
- ImageNow - updates to Fuqua Admissions

**Internal Support**
- Help Desk support agreements
- SISS Website

**New Development**
- Applicant Access - all UGRD applicants
- Admissions Center - DALE, PS, ImageNow
- Duke Engage
- Active Directory Move
- Nursing Planner -- target 12/01/10
- ImageNow Undergraduate Financial Aid Implementation – target October

### Upcoming events for Fall 2010:

- ImageNow Application Upgrade 6.3 to 6.5 – Prod date 10/15/10
- Registration – 11/03/10
- New Hardware – Prod date 11/20/10
- Financial Aid Regulatory Bundles Prod date 11/20/10

### Plans for Fall 2010:

- ImageNow Engineering Management Implementation
- Department Center - ability to Notify/Eligible to Enroll
- Department/Faculty Center - Updates to Textbook Entry
- Plan for China Campus

### Plans for Spring 2010:

- Parental Access (3rd Party Access based on student permission)
- Tools Upgrade in early Summer 2010

Items marked in Red have been completed.